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FAME WON BY BLACKMAIL lizlng on all his property until he found 
himself poorer by ,

■ MORE THAN $150,000.
Then he thought It was time to stop 
before - he was completely ruined and 
so he told the whole story to the police.

Before a court packed to the last seat, 
the trial lasted two days. Woelfl and
HëBsSI

all the sums stated. Pressed for their lh. OTl„. . " , I World.
_ .. . , .. , present addeosses he Qnallv said that In lbe spring your system needs ton-1mailing cas^ brought^fore a a»d ^g%î"n.ïï? ‘bSST Lr*,» * lhe EaSt Kent

European tribunal has just been dis- -,.7, bad,5)1.d just as the trees must have new un' Flm. Jta ,ox was ehascd through one
pnT T^nv^nr:inal rrtral Mu- * iS^S **£*£££*%* Mr Dover slreets and kmed in a
tiici). The victim, ft wftftlthy Gcnnsn the Woelfl #vmni<* Tha mnn v,0/i &rc inexorable. Without new blood I Th ,aristocrat and lawyer, parted with «rooa uir ,« n P n«,»!^eiPî5 you will feel weak and lanmild You I. Tt>eJ<XS6 ki rates to the Woolwich 
$150,000 or more, before he finally screw- f^^econJ^one His taUortfbilf5^ may have twinges of rheumatism ?n en?PtyJ“usef and

his courage and went to the y^r SmSÏÏJÏÏZZ *e sharp, slabbing pains of Tumraig^^™^ te <*““ •»
f*'H*s persecutors, a one time dreds more tor shoes and haberdashery. tbere may be disfiguring pimples or a well-dressed man of thirty ‘was 
barber and Ills wife, who had been liv- The jury were not long in finding both eruP^ns of the skin, a tired feeling in I found shot on HAmn«t»o/i *i^ntii in 
Jng like prince on their ill-gotten gains prisoners guilty. Woelil was sentenced *** morning, and a variable appetite. I cigarette case wi? « miv« hnnmntr 
have been synced* to five years* hard l flve TtSTSt « «°~ « *R» ^ p ^ ^ lî^

The most prominent character of the ^hls^iS ^ smftelmtd «*»*£ o! ïïdSÆ? UtXZ dropp^dèad"
August Woelfl, who, begin- nne, and £?iî£ ofdvtirigSite told UP°" *««• A purgative medicine, I ^T^rk road nn^ O^eTr^d while

“ a working barby, develop- jj, ^ stated that shortly before the trial sucb. ?fj°° many P^OP1* take in spring, apparently waiting for e tram car 
«"«of the gayest members of Woeln attempted to commit suicide, but MP you. Purgatives merely gal- a man named Jack Adc^rPoniv- 

P^afUre to P3* B,ayaJlan the prison warders frustrated his ef- top through the system, : and further pridd, fell 300 feet from the Clifton 
capital. He owned a number of barber rorLi - ^ “ weaken you. Any doctor will tell vou inli-Lu i „ me oniwnshops, then went Into the amusement ^ . that Ihuu tr„. Sv“.. L^il ïïl/ïï I fkcks (Bristo!> end WM afterwards pick-
business, bought up cafes and tea rooms „---------- *---------- the spring to . tonte mJŒ ^d to wh.i . -.S'. ,torr!bly lniured',
and concert halls, meanwhile spending THE BUCHT OF ISLAM. all the world there tonte can ”,™ber of ®lners were piay-
money like water. He launched Into ----- « eoual Dr. William^ Ptok^ilto^ Every a uorrel

-» ts. vs-
£££SA*»££>SK «—vr«»h».SÎ.VSS-a,"5-jX1"..™;:

sss-«sr — Sm°x s; s.'s^usr 2 ürs zrizz s; ai sztlssz ss&’e £jS£sS5S£ a» g g53S«SÿçK... M . -, —landdrkaDclle was WoelfTs latest nr bliffhtin8 effects of the effete rule of ^ ^’•1anf.aee what new We and knives, forks and spoons to get marrieds,-w as « t *p»ii3&s w-m
S-rsais: «- — HLSr kïïskSH-St as, m n —» «sRUT FiNAtr Y THF rn*«, rn,r most unimportant, would long ago have di , * m n^lunii r,^ 1 barman of Battersea, left his bed to Episcopal church, writes-

„T, riNALLY THE CRASH CAME, provided, renders landing altogether c ne tx>-* Br<>ckville, Ont. gel a locket containing a picture of his “Peruna is a wonderful remedy tor
Recklessly driving a big motor car impracticable except in fairly moderate ---- ------*—------- sweetheart, and suffered a fatal re-1 catarrhal troubles ’

jpusrs zy "%sr,vm —. u, „ * m 'To— wz ïïï.»
the smash was arrested and sentenced (formerly Joppa) is an experience fre- INVALID. six $250 butterflies from the school trying somethine for il 'but was .Ms
to two months imprisonment. Before quently, though happily not always, the Th-™ i- —„ ,TT , , museum for his own collection has only to secure temoorarv relief untti Iit was over the police found he was reverse of agreeable. The steamer an- i1Ttbere 18 many °f simP,e drinks I been expelled and the tost treasures I pcruna 1X1 y 
wanted tor a much more serious af- chors some distance from the town and ,ral a ,® y"y. rcfr«fhlI>g and nutritive restored. “Only five "bottles rid mv system o*
fair, which went back some fifteen is soon surrounded by Arab boats, one L5-?.» ^?°ple w.ho dcsire no food. “f beg your pardon, sir, but I have a|t traces of catarrh and^I have no! 
y^rs. of which approaches the lowered stair- “ya™a Dfslene,r toS May- Any kind cut my throat," said a road sweeper on Sotirodtoe sltohtot Iro^bto for Lvetol

There lived to Munich at that time a gangway as near as practicable. The °f a .d (rult’ ** ,ros.h 8r“Pos, cranber- entering Acton Poltee SUtion. He was months ° 5 bk f
young and wealthy lawyer, belonging passenger then descends the stairway :~’‘art aft>‘as;. and lhe like- may be remanded, charged with attempted “Mv head „„ „„ hrMlhto one of the most aristocratic families and seals himself, or herscU-and woi ® uahed a"d boilmg water poured over, suicide. oftensive .nd ft S'JïïSE
In the city, August Buerski, who had to her if she be stout and heavy-on if?ha fCb?/u,1 ot 'Xat<^ to haH a cupful Mr. Lloyd-Gcorge staled to the Brl- ?" breaîhe ^reelv ^nc/ mnre^- b bto
formed an indiscreet acquaintance with thd small grating at foot, his feet dang. I ?Uhe fruit '! sn?al>- For apples, a large | tish House of Cornons that the number I ,roely once mort'
an idle disreputable young loafer named hng over the surging billows. His 1 y, on? should be used pared and ef foreign sailors in British ships had | ----- 1 1 1 1 1
Goetz. The precise nature of their to- a'ms are then seized by two stalwart 11“? Place m a bowl and pour increased from 33,000 to 1897 to 38,0001 A HEAVY THUMB,
lunacy is not clear, but Buerkl main- Arabs, who, as the boat rises on the • r 11 lne boilmg water. For flavor- hn 1907.
tains that it was perfectly innocent, crest of a wave to within a few feel l”8, us? as Preferred a few drops of i„ the last twelve months the Lon- The method of reasoning pursued by
The lawyer seems to have been a weak, cf the platform, drop him into the lemon. 'mce or 8 Pincfl of cinnamon don Gas Light ond Coke Company col- some children may be simple enough,
good-natured young man and frequent- arms of two other swarthy Arabs, who, Kr nulrri<xg. Strain and when cool the lected 155 millions of pennies, weigh- but the results are often disastrous. A
ly g«ve small sums of money to Goetz. vvhi|e he Is suspended in mid-air, vi<> beverage is ready to drink aller it is |ng 1,33g tons, from their pénny-in-the- brok of reminiscences by tlie teacher of
The latter was well known to Woelfl as k-ntly clutch hold of his feet or legs 6weened to taste. - slot gas meters. I the infant class would undoubtedly
they lived to the same house, and in Down, down, goes the boat to the trough -,our “i in| water over lhe pulp of After eating tinned lobster and tin- Prove fataI.
some way Woelfl soon found out that of th« saa; and down, down, goes the Y, ,î“ aPp e m a bowl, strain nod pears, Jessie Watson, a young Sun- A certain young lady, religiously in
ti Is friend was getting money from passenger, who, gripped tightly by the I, liqu,ld and when cool flavor and derland domestic servant, became ill dined, applied for a class in Sunday- 
Buerlcl. Alter some years Goetz died, Arabs, in a few moments is hurtled, 1 , V?ls. aPP^ade has a flavor and died. A post-mortem examination school a few weeks ago, and the super
in May 1893, and shortly afterwards sprawling, into the bottom of the boot ] ,Pen<>V<> ™at of the uncooked apple, revealed acute ptomaine poison. intendant promptly placed her In charge
Woelfl began a steady course of black- °midst a number of exhausted and h 7 m,lk ,ls beneficial for lhe person, The latest form of hooliganism In of that doubtful honour—the infant class,
mailing the unfortunate Buerkl which lightened ladies and gentlemen, some , cann<3t be retained on the stomach, Leeds is throwing spirit varnish upon The new teacher went on pretty well un-
oontinued until a few weeks ago. It of the former trembling, and almost ,y 8 teaspoonful of lime-water to a indies’ dresses, and a number of cases VI she ventured on the thin ice known
begun with Woelil asserting that lie in hysterics, and all probably more or *T?,, lcfTCo!d milk- Add a piece of have recently been reported to have ta-1 «s “general questioning."
had received from Goetz some oomprom- tess sore with bruises and rough hand- qi‘ the size of an egg to one ken place to good-class thoroughfares. “Now, children," she said, with that
lsing letters written by Buerkl. At ling. The Arabs then with wild gesti- scalding water, let stand un- fn memory of his late wife, Mr. A. extremely vivacious manner which is
first his demands were small, a couple culations and winder still clamor and {" C ear,’sand draw off. with a rub- Leslie Wright, of Butterley Hall, Der- popularly supposed to fascinate young
of dollars or so, going on up to $40. Sutteral vociferations row off towards ?7..or bent glass tube, the clear water; byshire, has offered to build and equip children, “what did Moses do?"
Then they began to Increase rapidly ,he ahore, every now and then the surf ,le’ and 11 to roady for use as time- ward for children in the Derbyshire The Infant mind worked on the prob
un ttl they breaking over lhe boat and drenching water- ”r you can purchase it already Boyal Infirmary at a cost of between lem for a few moments in silence.

MOUNTED INTO THOUSANDS lh<1 occupants. prapa{^d at the druggist’s. $35,000 and $40,000. "Come, dears," said the young teach.
Buerkl, who seems to have been verv ,A?d lhdn' thc midd|o passage accom- fl.i:h „„fa:i „ 'J’011!ld like 8 bunch of King’s Lynn magistrates have refer- «. “someone tell me what Moses did." 

much afraid of his family hear!ne p ishe<1’ what a thrill, almost of ecs- ,^1b 8.apc's ai?d, ,Ul,ey.are not avail- red five more licenses for compensa- A very small boy on the fidgety back
the affair, was an easy mark and to ^’Courses through the veins, as the ab!?™akc 8 substitute by using cream tron, and whén the formalities are com- row seemed to be struggling with a ra
the beginning parted 'ïïth monov^ with ,Ua,vel f 8e,s f<X)t uP°n tha shore and , tar,la^.c DlssoIve1 a levf‘ tablespoon- p:eted, no fewer than twenly-three li-lply-
out much protest. Woelfl finally1^reach fmto ‘h81.110 “ on holy ground. His “ a °r C° d, water; censes will have been extinguished in ‘What is it, Willie?” urged the teach-
e<i a point where eVen hte au^iJ lmP|easant experiences are forgotten; ii 1 dd pleccs of three years. er, encouragingly.
(wasn’t great enough to suimort him^n and as ho journeys from place to place, a7,d fervt: 7h,ls drink has Rive Portuguese coins and fourteen “His thumb weighed a pound."
demanding more money tor lui^c ^ ^ A1*6 prcscnce' d«rtog His Acceptable ^ flaV°r “ ‘ lhat to very George II. guineas were found by Wil- “Whatr asked the astonished teacher.and so he hit upon the idea ot earth-life, of the Saviour of the world, eccePtable._______ liam McConnell a carpenter while work- “Mamma says so.”
ing other blackmailers. He told R.Ieili he h'els indwd that all that discomfort ---------- *---------- tag at the Stag Inn, All Saints’ street, “Soys what, Willie?" demanded tl*
that another man who knew Goelz had niüLtl 'î01.'1"18. compared with the GOOD RULES FOR EMPLOYES Hastings. The coins were found to be perplexed teacher, while the class stop-
sudUenly appeared on the scene P A re of treadlnS “Pen that sacred treasure trove. ped fidgeting and listened intently,
had been to him to ask for hush ^ , ... , Be on time at your post of duty. Sheffield Is suffering from an epi- “She says every time Moses puls his
The first of these imaoinarv nenceAj Sur,p y 11 is *™ie that the Great Pow- Be respectful to your employers. demie of whooping cough in ail classes thumb on the scales it weigh a pound."

Karl Meier for whom Wenm crs should Peremptorily call upon this Be mum about all matters passing cf homes. Last week there were nine- “Who is Moses, Willie?"
cured nearly $3 000 Then rama « semi-civilized government to forthwith I through your hands. teen deaths from this cause atone, the j “He's our butcher, miss."
other, Ludwig Stoidl who Hnto.rv/ïï p,u,l.an end to thLs disgraceful state of Be silent about all office business; let six other principal zymotic diseases be-
have in his possession letters writ ton aff,“ps' oad construct a proper harbor. I others do the telling. ing responsible for two only,
by Buerkl to Goetz and he had to h. cor here the Great Founder of oUr holy Bo sure and attend strictly to your Father Berry, who saw a man tamper- 
boughti Off Next came « reJl«x>n- having on our behalf left for own work; let others do theirs. ing with an offertory box in St. Joseph’s
Mario Sarvl, a former sweettoJri ür ® ‘‘n e Ï15 archaxl8el-surrounded throne Be kind to those around you. Roman Catholic church, Preston, sprang . , .. . ,
Goetz, Who stated according m 1 he hcavon of heavens, lived a life Be agreeable and accommodating at out from a confessional box. The man wonder and admiration to his friends.
Slorv that tie MlteeTemlnntoAj °f p<?nury and obloquy, and then, as all times. fled, was chased by the priest on a hi- Either his religion or his philosophy
tier‘as to the old assortetos Ar oL8 • ' cur Substitute, suffered the penalties Be at your post during business houre. cvcle, and arested. taught him to accept everything as a
Marie proved verv expenstie l.h^nn" had ln,curred through our manifold Be sensible and keep away from the ----- -----*—------- wise dispensation. But then he had a
hnnnv Rnerki : L' l*lP “n‘ transgressions,- thereby blotting out (he desks of others. . _. large share ot worldly goods, his friends
to Art her off to Amerirn °VCf ®30’000 record on high against all and any who Be neat about your work. MONARCHS AS BALLOT DANCERS, argued, and nothing but adversity

This was alwavs nart of \voaKi> - 1-1 Wlli Prostrate themselves before Him Be ambitious to improve. ... -, . would shake his faith.He gît me to pretemMhnt bA'A* "S bj‘ and,pIcad lhat great atonement. Be humble rather them arrogant. King Edward Graceful and Nimble Foot-1 Therefore, when a promising crop
ing these other claimants out^of ffie ------- ---------------- j,,toLfA,dL°liAVhA y0Ü may learnûhc ed Henry \111.’s Pride.
rnUni,ed,nSiaaCteshï *7 'ripS CROSS-QUESTIONED. are engaged ' '""*** Wh‘Ch
expense1.*^ ITil ib^i^"’ ^ ^ 01 ^ocrŒiiÎTn «

4nsteriôüs^rlteewho°h^dr toVbo°palide n^'angriT/' bUSinCSS” rcplied Ulc wit" ^ ordfIy about your desk. 

wiefeflra roung8 .“Ml®"?00- “UavC you’ any <3,ber business?" pur- Be eTgooA p iAApL^^er gain fa
backeda up°hor8 b us b a Ads^im pos lure Amd ““ “y‘ |’dr wot'Ayour^upeLrêT/'pS^

n^n Sr^The Anto M t T'* “r" ^bCTia?" “*«> «>* ™- neAA° sulle^r^ to
îhïii? 1 . The unfortunate perler. “Er—yes,” answed the dislin- indulge in frivolity.
BLorKl wint on paying out money, to guished Russian refugee, “f took a “ 
procure which he was gradually rea- knouting there one suinmeri”

HEW STHEH6TH |« merry old England
FOR THE SPBINCf |NEWS ny “AIL ABOUT JOHN BULL

I ’AND OIS PEOPLE.

A CHOIR L Ru. V

’ 1 and incidentally the winner Teilt Horn Pt-ru-na Rid Him of AU 
. Catarrhal TroHiUt.GATHERED SOME MONEY.Î -

'
1Be Was a Barber, and Took $15*.0M 

From a Wealthy German 
Lawyer.
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PE-XÜ-NA scores 
Another Triumph in Canada.
“A Relief to BTeithe Freely Ohm
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OPTOM1STIC BROWN.
Brown's cheerfulness was a source cf

was
washed away by a flood the neighbors 

_ , , ____ . . . ,___ 1 1 were much astonished to hear him say.One b not surprU«l to team that „u,s a„ 1<)r (ne best. I was blest with 
Prince Edward of Wales Is one of the I overabundance last year.” 
most Promising of all the dancmg pu- the winder his house wa.s burned
pits at the Rojral Naval College, Os- , th ground. To his neighbors' sotici- 
borne, for skill in dancing seems to run 1 6 6
in lhe royal blood of England, says the 
Westminster Gazette.

King Edward in his younger days 
was as graceful and nimble footed as 
you would find in England, as many 
Of his partners, now stately dowagers, 
love to recall; and so, with scarcely 
an exception, are all members of his 
family.

Henry VIII.'s dancing, from the pa- 
von lo “contrato high," was the envy 
and despair of his courtiers, bul he was 
prouder of his performance in the bal-

you

talions he calmly responded, “The house 
never suited us, anyway; so it is all 
tor the best I

Other calamatics befell Brown, but 
still he refused to be disheartened.

The Climax came when he was in a 
railway accident. Bolh feet were so 
badly crushed that amputation was 

necessary.
Sympathetic friends gathered from all 

quarters. They dreaded to hear the la
mentations they were sure would greet 
them, for even Brown could hardly be 
expected to pass this lighl'y by.

“You arc pretty well discouraged, 
aren't you, wilh both feet cut off?" ven
tured someone. “Do you think this is 
al> for the best?'

But Brown nodded his head, smiling 
wanly, and said, “They were always 
cold anyway! '

Be sure and show no favoritism in of
fice, leave that for other business hours. 

Be of such life in your business- sur- 
Aftftfliflnn8>»a»an« a a .... . I roundings lhat while wilh them you 
V9VV99VVV9V999ftftftft66A6 W1,‘ be Iovod and when gone you will

î*, regretted as a'faithful friend and 
conscientious employe.The effect of malaria lasts a long time.

You catch cold easily or become run
down because of the after effects of malaria.

Strengthen yourself with Scott’\s

*- lei
Queen Elizabeth had no rival in the 

stately pavon unless it was her favor- 
ii > partner, Sir Christopher nation, and 
Queen Mary's grace and agility in the 
ballet sent more than one poet into 
rhymed raptures.

Charles if., however, seems to have
been lhe king of royal dancers. He nev- ---------- *----------

knpw when to slop, for when every “I presume you carry a memento of 
one of his couriers was dropping from some sort in iliat locket of yours?" 

b? X°uld, ca!1 J?;; a round of , “Precisely! It is a fork of my husband's 
I»» 1 Indeed, says Pepys, hair.” “But your husband is still alive."

I he dances rarely." j «Ve8. but his hair is all gone."

Steam does for $5 what would cost 
$500 lo do by hand. !

Emulsion. I No man is so prosperous that he 
1 afford lo dispense wilh lhe rest 6f 

kind.

can
munit builds new blood and tones up your nervous 

system.
Church—“They say the human voice 

is stronger in the morning than it is at 
night." Street—“I can't see the differ
ence in my baby's I”

ALL DRUGGISTS 1 BOc. AND $1.00.
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